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The Unchanging Christ

pOR the third time the Bible College

lias opened its session under the

shallow of the great war. The
iliangt's which tliese years havt'

lii'ought have been felt among us. as

they are being felt everywhere. Many
lives and many homes closely linked

with this institution will never be

the same again. The very eonditions

of Christian service for which the

College is training men and women
are being affected. Thei'e will l)e a

new outlook on the world for all of

us after the war.
Hut with all this. Ilic essential fads

of life will remain unchanged. The
great need of the world will be just

the same as before. TTuman sin will

rcMuain. for whatever the war may
settle, it will not change the heart of

man. The Gospel will still be the

only remedy for sin. as it luis ever
been, and it will need to be preached
with more urgency than ever. The
Word of (fod will renuiin, living and
abiding forever. All real comfort
ami strength lor the present liour

have come fi-oui it. and from it will

come all true light for the future.

Christ Jesus will remain, the same
yesterday, to-day. and forever. The

nceil of Christ is now more evident
than ever. The transcendent facts of

His person and work. Tlis atoning
death, llis triumphant resurrection,

Ilis ])revailing intercession, His glori-

ous return—tliese are the great living

realities that need to be set over
against tiie world's awful failure and
sorrow and shame. There are un-
limited resources in Ilim not yet real-

ized. To make new discoveries of the
riches of Christ, and to proclaim
these to the world will be the most
urgent need and the greatest work of

the (laws that lie before us.

"Subtlest thought shall fail and learn-

ing falter,

Churches change, creeds perish,

systems go;
Jiut our human needs, they will not

alter

;

Christ no after age shall e"ei- out-

grow.

"Y(>a. Amen. <) cliangeh'ss (Jjie ! Thou
only

Art life's guide and spiritual goal;
Thou the light across the dark vale

lonely.

Thou the eternal haveu ortiiesoul."
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THE OPENING OF THE
SESSION.

I"'i)i' t went y-t\V() years tlic iJiltIc ('ol-

Icfjt' has lu'ld steadily on its way,
witli oix'ii tloors to Cliristian young:

jieople of all deiioininations who
wish to take advantage of the in-

struction it |)i-ovides in unrolding the

wonders and trutli of the Word of

'Jod. That it has met and continues

to meet a real need is evidenced by
the fact of the larg:o number in so

many different churches who luive

been eni-olled amongst its students.

For several years the average number
attending the classes has been over
.SOO. and the indications are that fully

that many will ])e in attcn(hince this

year.

The course of study will be similar
to other years. While we limit our-
selves to Biblical instruction we find

two and even three Sessions all too

short to cover the neces.sary sub-

jects. Through the generous gift

of the ti'ustees and congregation
of Knox Presbytei-ian Church,
Toronto, we are enabled to add
another member to the faculty on
the "Henry M. Parsons ^lemorial
Scliohii-ship." and .so strengthen and
I'idai'ge our work. This year we have
arranged to conduct a normal class

for Sunday School workers which is

held on Friday evening, and is open
to teachers and officers of all churches.
Prof, (iriffith Thomas will lecture on
Thursday evenings, taking as his sub-
ject "The Epistles of St. John."
while the Pi'incipal and lu-v. F. S.

Weston. .M.A.. will be heard on Tues-
days. All this is in addition to thi'

regular <lay cla.sses that meet from !>

a.m. until noon each day.
The following is the time table of

the Day Classes:

Monday.
f» 10, ()|«1 Testament. Mr. McNicol;

10-11, (;os|.el of .Folin, Mr. Hvde; 11-12,
(.'hristi.'in Doftrinc, Mr. Weston.

Tuesday.

IMO. Cliurch History, Mr. Hanna; 10-1],

Devotional Service, conducted by Mr.
McXicol; n-12. (5ospel of Matthew, Dr.
(iriHitli 'riioin.'is.

Wednesday.
!iln, Old Testament, Mr. McNicol;

lii-ll, I. iff of Paul, Mr. Hanna; 11-12,
( 'liiisti;ni Doctrine, Mr. Weston.

Thursday.

il-lO. Hililc Introductidii. Mr. McNicol;
lull, Chiircli History, Mr. Hanna; 11-12,

rr.ictical Work, Mr." Koffend.

Friday.

!»-l(i, Old TcstanuMit, Mr. McNicol;
10-11, Life of Paul, Mr. Hanna; 11-12,

Practical Work, Mr. Koffend.
Sj)ecial classes in New Testament Greek,

\'ocal Music, and Elocution are held in the
afternoons.

There are Devotional Exercises and Roll

Call at 9 o'clock each morning.
Visitors are always welcome at any of

these lectures.

Rev. W. G. Hanna

THE NEW LECTURER.

The friends of

the College will re-

member the an-

nouncement made
at the close of last

Session that the

staff was to be

strengthened by
tlie addition of a

new Lectureship,

the generous gift

of Knox Church,
Toronto, in memoi-\- of their former
pastor. Rev. Henry Martyn Par-
sons. D.D. The Board of Governors
after careful consideration decided to

invite Hev. W. (;. Hanna. of Cooks-
town, to fill this chair for the present
session, and we are glad to announce
that he has seen his way clear to ac-
cept the Board's invitation, and his
appointment has been approved by
the Session of Knox Church.

.Mr. Ilaiuia is peculiai'ly well fitted

\''^v this important work. He is a

gi'aduatc in Ai'ts of Toi-onto Univer-
sity, having taken honoi-s in classics,

and following it up with post-gradu-
ate work in modei-n languages and
philosophy. His theological train-
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iuf; was ivcoivcd in Princeton J^ciiiin-

ary, Princeton, N.-l.. wlicrc lir dis-

tinfjuished hiinsolf specially in apcdo-

gctics anil systematic tlicolo^ry. lie

has had a wide experience in the

Christian ministry, and has occnpieti

pastorates in Tara. rxl)rid^'e. and

Monnt Forest. At present he has

charge of the Pre.shyterian Chnrch

at Cookstown. For a numher of years

he was tiie secretary of the Lord's

Day Alliance for Ontario, and so had

an opportunity of ^rainino: a wide ac-

(piaintanct^ with various churches

throujihout Ontario. He tlioron^hl.N-

understanils the intenlenominational

fellowship of tiie Bihle College. Mr.

Hanna has continued to he a student

ever since his college days. Few
niini.sters are more widely read than

he; he -is possessed of a sound and
thorough Hi])le scholarship, and. hest

of all, he is a nuui of devout and
reverent Christian spirit. He has

entered most heartily and sympath-
etically upon his work at the hegin-

ning of this new .session. We cordi-

ally welconu^ him to this fellowship,

and we trust that his co-operation

with us will hring greater ])lessing to

the College as well as add greater

efficiencv to its work.

VACATION ACTIVITIES.

The word vacation usually conjures

up delightful visions of freedom from
toil, happy days full of plea.sure and
gladness, when hody and mind are

rested and refreshed.

Hardly so, however, do we interpret
this word. College vacation hrings
new opi>ortunities for toil and opens
up wide channels of usefulness. Ti-ue

it means change and variety, hut it

always means service. During the
summer months the College itself is

all hut deserted. It has a somnolent
air ahout it and naught hut fragrant
memories liugei- in its cori'idors. Its

spirit does not sleep, however; its

husy life is hut ti-ansfei'i-ed to wider

spheres. It is i)art of the plan of

(lur Cod for us to gather these young
people together uiidei' the influence

of His Spirit and His Word, to grij)

them with the fidlness of His own
life, and then scatter them hroadcast

to hear testimony to the new truth

they have learned.

Two of our men have gone out

into Y.M.C.A. woi-k among the sol-

diers, Mr. Patterson in Petawawa and

.Mr. Jeffrey in London. Each has

ilone splendid work.

Mr. Silas Fox has heen preaching

during the summer in the very needy

district of Noi-th Lancaster. He has

manifested a truly apostolic spirit in

his work. His spirit was stii-rcd hy

the ignorance of the priest-ridden

community in which his mission lay.

Fre((uently he would staiul (piite

alone and testify to the saving ])ower

of Jesus Christ. ]\lr. Fox and Miss

Fmnui Gran are under ajipointment

for India and expect to sail this fall.

Several of our men students have
heen in charge of churches during
the summer months and have preach-

ed the unsearchahle i-iches of Christ,

^luch hlessing is reported hy these

hrethren.

Some students have remained in

the city and while following various

occupations have maintaiiu'd their

testimony for Christ. These have fol-

lowed the custom of previous years

and gathered together on Tuesday
evenings for praise and prayer.

^Ir. Geo. Booth was the leader of

these meetings and many an inspir-

ing hour has heen spent with the

Master during the hot summer days.

Many definite and remarkahle
answers to prayer are reported.

Workers have heen supplied from
this meeting for the Wednesday night

meeting at Yonge St. Mission. Well
over 8,000 tracts have heen distri-

huted. The .sum of $15.25 was col-

lected for mi.ssionary purposes.

I'ndei- the auspices of the Tuesday
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prayrr nu'ctiiifi; a vir.\ sin'ccssrul pir

nic was cnjovi'd on S.it., Auji. 2.)lli.

Almut twciity-foiii- \\i re piTsciit and

ciijoNcd a trip across tlic lake to Si.

Catliariiifs via Port Dalliousic WIdIr

ci-ossiu^' on the ship. -Mr. -1. M. Voim^\

a missionary rt'turncd I'roni Africa,

jiavf a very interesting tall\ on the

work in that country.

Many of the stmh-nts aftci-wards

agreed that the lioineward journey

was among the i)U'asaidest memories

of their lives. The passengers on

hoard tiuit night couKl not fail to see

the joy radiating fiom every followei-

of the King of Kings. Prayer, praise

and testimony uuirked tlu^ occasion

—

every member of the party l)earing

testimony to tlu> saving aiul keeping

power of Jesus Clirist—some for the

first time giving public testimony.

The T. B. C. Students' Association

arranged for two very fine "Picnic-

Conferences." One was held in High
Park on July 1st and the other in

Queen's Pai-k. and the College on

eacli occasion has left "memories tliat

bless and burn."

THE STUDENTS' RECEPTION.

On 'I'hursday. Oct. 5th, students,

graduates, and friends of the College

united to welcome tlie new students,

and a very pleasant and profitaltle

evening was spent together. Mr. T.

S. Cole represented tlie Board of

Governors, and illustrated from liis

own wide e.xpei-ience the value of a

practical knowledge of the Bible for

personal work. The Rev. W. G.

Ilanna. the new meiid)er of the staff

of Instructoi's. spoke of the value of

tlie work such institutions as the

Bible College are doing and of the

essential i)lace the P^nglish P)ible oc-

cupies in any true education. Dr.
John Brown, As.sociate General Sec-

retary of the National Council of the

Y.M.C.A., who is a graduate of the
College of the year '02. gave a very
interesting account of the great woik

ihe ^'..M.C.A. is doing among the sol-

(lier^<.

At this meeting the proposed

change in the Alumni Association

was confirmed. Hereafter the organi-

zation will be known as the Students'

Association, and every student, past

or f)resent, graduate or not, is eligible

foi- mend)ership. All that is asked

is an enrolment fee of one dollar.

Witliin this larger organization in-

cluding all the students there will be

a snudler one known as the Alumni
Association, consisting of graduates

alone. Every member of the Stu-

dents' Association who graduates be-

comes automatically a member of the

Alumni Association.

The following are the officers of the

Students' Association for the present

yeai': President, Mr. Geo. Williams;

"ist Vice-President, :\Ir. Geo. M.
B>Iackett; 2nd Vice-President, ]Miss

Rosalin Brown ; Secretary-Treasurer.

^Fi. H. L. Trover.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS.
The student body have organized

for the diflferent departments of their

work during the session under a gen-

eral executive, of which Mr. Geoi-ge

Booth is president, and Miss Pearen
is secretary.

The Evangelistic Band is carrying
on noon hour factory meetings, Gos-
pel meetings in the Yonge street Mis-

sion and elsewhere thi-oughout the

city, cottage prayer meetings, and
hospital visitation. The officers of

the Band are as follows: President,

.Mr. J. J. Ivoberts; First Viee-Presi-

denl, Mr. J. Middlemiss; Second Vice-

President, Mr. Norman Walker; Sec-

retary, ^li.ss Bates; Assistant Secre-

tary, Miss Fleming; Secretary of IIos-

])it;d X'isitors, Miss Lagai".

The Missionary Society holds its

i-egular weekly meeting for the stu-

dents ev<'ry Wednesday afternoon,

and has been addressed, among oth-

ers, by .Ml'. Wickware of Africa, Miss
II()])kins of Pui'Miah, Mr. Brooks of
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Cryloii, and Mr. Miller o\' CliiiiM. At

the 'rin'sdiiN' moniiii^ dcvol ioiial lioiir

llic stlldflits li;i\t'.;dsn lirjii'd Mr. Sl;iii-

Icy iiiid .Mr. .\lkiiisoii of llic Sudan,

and .Ml', -inlin lla\ ot' Soutli Anu'i'ica.

The students iiave or^^ani/.ed tliree

.Missittn study classes, uliieli meet

from ei^'ht to nine o'clock every Tues-

(la\' morninji;. 'Die officers of the So-

ciety are as follows: President, Miss

.Mason: l"'irst X'ice-I'resideut, Mi.ss

N'iiicent : Second \'ico-President, Mrs.

Idake; Hecordiu^r Seci'etar.w .Miss

(ii-oh: Assistant Secretai'.w .Miss

Hohert.son : ('orrespondin«>- Secretary,

Mi.ss Iv Hurke; Treasui-ei-. .Miss Alice

Smith: Lilti'arian. .Miss iuiltinson.

WITH THE MILITARY WORK OF
THE Y.M.C.A.

Thi'ce recent graduates of the J^ihle

( OUe^'e have been euiia^jed this year

in the Military woi'k of the V..M.r.A.

in camps in Canada and in Kn^land:
-Mr. Patterson at Petawawa, Mr.' Jett"-

rey at London. Mr. ("oopei" in Eng-
land. In adtlition to this, one of our
former evening students is now with

tlie Y.M.C.A. Ovei'seas service in

France, .Mr. Fred. Hancock.
.Ml". Pattei'son wi-ites as follows re-

garding impressions of his work dur-

ing the summer at Camp Petawawa :

"The impressions one receives when
viewing soldier life fi'om a Christian

standpoint are these. The boys are

away from all the comforts of home,
from the social life of the home circle,

and from all the restraints of home.
Church and Suntlay School. The ab-

sence of these has not always a bene-

ficial result. The boys are phinged
into a dift'erent life fi-aught with new
temptations and old temptations in-

tensified.

"The great aim of the Y.M.C.A.
is to take the i)lace to some extent of

home, ('hiii'eh and Sunday School; to

snjtply the lioys with a few little

extr;is in tin' wa\' of 'cats'; to |)i'o-

vide entertainment in the way of i-e-

creation. concerts, etc. : to meet tin>

social needs, and above all to per-

meate e\'ei-\thing with the spir-it of

• lesus Christ. The spiritual needs arc

not forgotten. liible chisscs. fellow-

ship meetings are held, and the old,

old stoi-y of the saving and keeping

power of Jesus Christ is told out both

from the platform and in a pei'sonal

way. How inspiring it is to see these

men in the unifoi-m of King (ieoi-g<>

step right out and eidist under the

bannei' of King Jesus.

"Profainty is a habit wliii-h de-

velops I'apidly in military life, but to

the Chi'istian woi-kcr even this can be

made a point of contact to introduce

till' Saviour. A soldier l»oy expressed

himself vi'ry profanely during con-

versation. "Sa.v, do you know the

uu^ming of those words you use ."' A
stai-e in the eyes revealed that the

(|uestion had hit its nuirk. A con-

fession of yielding to the iud)it since

entering military life came fi'om his

lips, and on the introduction of Jesus

as his Saviour, he made the great de-

cision and ste]>ped into the new life

with a new visictn. deleniiined to be

pui'e and good. Aiul now he tiiought

of home; from his pocket he drew a

small Bible given him on leaving

home, and the story of his Christian

father and mother was told. "You'll
write home and tell your mother that

you have decided to live for Jesus,

won 't you ? " " Yes. sir, 1 will.
'

' And
another soldier boy now has Jesus as

his Saviour and (Juide. The great

aim of the Y.M.C.A. is to use every

means to combat the sin which con-

fronts the boys while they aiv en-

deavoring to cond)at the earthly

enemv.

"

DR. JOHN BROWN, '02.

Speaking at the Students' Recep-
tion at the beginning of the si'ssion.

Dr. John lirowu. Jr.. the Associate

(Jeneral Secretai-\ of the National
Council of the Y.M.C.A.. who is a

graduate of the Bible College, said

that the training he had I'eceived here

had been invalual)le to him in the
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\v()i-k lie liad Ix'cii iloiii^^ in llif V.M.

('.A. Dr. Urowii lias Itccii in V.M.

('.A. work since liis hoyhood. in 'I'o-

roiiti). in .Montreal, and in New York.

Ill l!ll() he jrradnatctl with the deu^n-c

of .M.I), from New York rnivcrsity,

ami was chost'ii at oiico as Sccirtai'V

of the I'hysical Department of the In-

ternational Coinmittee. anil in this

(•ai)aeity he hail the supervision of the

rhysical work in Canada. With the

enlarijeiuent of the work of theCana-
diaii National Council in connection

with the War dui'inj; the present

year. Dr. Brown was called hack to

Canada, appointed Associate Gen-

eral Secretary, and made chief super-

visor of the military work for the

whole Dominion. For this important

and resi>onsil)le office Dr. Brown is

well fitted hy his (pialities of agres-

sive leadershiiTi and spiritual power.

The Young .Men's Christian Associa-

tion is doing a remarkable work dur-

ing these days of great opportunity

among the soldiers both at home and
at the front.

B. C. SIRCAR, '04.

.Many friends of ihe Hiiile College

will remember the three Hindu stu-

dents who were members of the class

of liM)4. One of these was the bril-

liant H. C. Sircar, a graduate of Cal-

cutta I'liiversity. and a member of a

high caste Brahmin family. Mr. Sir-

car went biick to India to become Sec-

retary of the ('oUege Bl'ancll (»f llie

Y.M.C.A. in Calcutta. A few years

later he was appointed to a wider field

as Travelling Secretary of the Y.M.
C.A. in Bengal. A recent article in

a religious maga/ine tells the inter-

esting .story of .Mr. Sircar's conver-

sion, and goes on to s])eak as follows

of the splendid work he is doing in

his present influential iiosition :

"Throughout that great section and
in much wider circles, he is known as

an elocjuent and cogent speaker, a

wise councilor, an untiring student of

men and books, and a hunior-loving.

enlerlaiiiing companion and friend.

hi a recent tour of the Army Young
.Men's Christian Associations his lec-

tures to the Territorial troops on

"(ireat Britain's Service to India'

and on 'Hinduism and Christianity'

took his audiences by storm. Deeply

sympathetic with all that is noble and

true in the religious truth and genius

of the Hindus, he declares that he is

himself a true Hindu in that he has

followed the Hindu teachings and
as])ii'ations through to the end—Jesus

Christ.

"He ])oints out to his Hindu friends

where, in their Scriptures, it is writ-

ten that, after the progressive sacri-

fices of inanimate things, of animals,

and then of human beings, it was

predicted that one day there was to

come the sacrifice of a sinless One.

which should avail for the sins of all

humanity and of all time. And thus

he wins a hushed hearing for his

message regarding the Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.

B. C. Sircar is one of the few

veterans of the Y.^l.C.A. in India,

still ill the ranks, but he is yet in

the prime of life and in the full

strength of his unusual powders, and
gives promise of increasing useful-

ness in the Association and the King-

dom, in the new day of enlarged op-

portunity in India which seems to

lie just ahead.''

L. E. GREDYS, '10. t
The following jKiragraph appeared

in a recent issue of the "Record of

('liristiaii Work." .Mr. Oredys is a

graduate of the Bible College of the

class of 1910.

"Two big rubber concerns in Ak-
ron. Ohio, have offered to put up a

welfare house next to the Rumanian
I>a|>tist Church and have pledged
.$200 towards the .salary of .Mr.

Oredys. the pastor. This is a recogni-

tion of his assistance in keeping in-

dustrial peace. Managers and men
both look to him as a tru.stworthv
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ijo-l»('t\V('fM ill cast' (»f iiitlustrial dis-

putt'. On tlu' ocfiision of similar

(lirticultii's at Canton. Oliio. Mr.

(Jrt'dys was invited to settle the dis-

pute and so satisfaetory was his ai-lti-

ti-ation that he was ottered $()()(» a

year if lie would estahlish a hram-h

mission in that eity."

THE RECORDER.
It had hei'ii the hope and exi>eeta-

tion of the ('ollejie to increase the

issue of the Heeorder to a monthly

:

and steps had l)een taken to provide

for the same, hut it was discovered

that the serious increase of cost con-

nected with all printinjr and publica-

tion made it unwise for us to assume
this ri'sponsihility at present.

In view of the situation we have
dccideil instead to increase the size of

the paper to include all matters of in-

terest connected with the College, and
fec^l sure our students and friends

will apj)rove of this ilecision.

face conlidciitly the temjjtations of

•false doctrines' prevalent to-day.

Uecausc a fiMcnil rccoiiiniciided the

Toronto iJiltlc Colle^'e as a place

where 1 would reccivi- all this. I he-

canic a pu|»il in the cvcniiifr classes.

REASONS FOR ATTENDING THE
BIBLE COLLEGE.

At a rcci-iil meeting' of the students.

several told us why they had come to

the College; the following are some
of the reasons given

:

"I wanted to study tlie Bihie in a

spiritual atmosphere, and to fit my-
self for Christian service."

"I wante<l a fuller knowledge of

the Scriptures and a confidence in my
Christian life."

"1 came in order to know my
Bihle. and so fai* I am not disaji-

pointed. I find here what 1 have
heeii looking for. a full (Jospel. a

large outlook, a true fellowslii]>. and
a sense of the rnseen Leader."

"T am attending the Bible College

for the following reasons: As a Sun-
day School teacher. I felt the need of

some definite and systematic course of

Bible study under instructors. T

wanted to be prej)ar<Ml for special

Christian work should the way op("^»

up. 1 wanted to be able to meet and

PERSONALS.
.Miss Klinor Milciidl of the evening

cla.ss of liU'i graduated from the

Bible In.stitute of Los Angeles last

.lune. Wi-iting from there she says,

•'The work and training at Toronto

have been of immeasurable value to

me here, and J shall always look back

to that teaching as the foundation of

mv Bible study and love for His

\V(U-d."

Kev. Oswald Smith, the President

of the Alumni As.sociation for the

past year, and the Associate Pastor

of Dale Church, was married on

Sept. 12th to Miss Daisy M. Billings,

the deaconess of the chui-ch. The
congregation showed their interest in

this event by crowding the church on

the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

are living at 58 Garden Ave.

-Mr. Levi Atkinson and ^liss Ola

Hughes, both graduates of the class

of 191.S. were married at Arden. Out.,

on Sept. 20th. They are now living

at 88 ^^ajor St. Mr. Atkinson is

linishing his course at Victoria Col-

lege in preparation for the Methodist

ministry.

Rev. "Clinton F. Criswell ('13) has

recently been ordained to the minis-

try and apointed pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church at Oxford. Iowa.

Mr. Sydney Iv Cooper ('15) has

been engaged in Y.M.C.A. work
among the soldiers in England. He
has recently been transferred to the

military station on the Island of

Malta."

Mr. Silas Fox ('16) and Miss

Emma (J ran have been designated for

foreign service in India. They are

the first Canadian missionaries to be

sent out by the India and Ceylon

(Jeneral Mi.ssion.
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Mf. I-lnicsl (i. While, tllr lii-st of

our studfiits 1o enlist at the l)ef;iiiiiiiifr

of the war. wlio was wounded in the

trenches in .May. has at hist laid tlown

his life for the Kiiipiiv. lie was

killed dnrin^r the l)attle of the

Soiiiiiie on the l.')ih of Septeiid)ei'.

.Mi-, ('has. I'attei'son. who was at

('anij) Petawawa all summer in the

military work of the Y.M.C.A.. has

boon transferred to the same service

in the city of Quebec.

.Mr. (I. (I. Howse. one of oui' even-

injz class students, lias ^one to the

West to take cluir^e of a mission field

at Swift Curi'eiit. Sask.

.Mr. Richmond Muni-o. '1:5, who
has been cari'yinir on mission work in

I'oi'tu^'al since his graduation, has es-

tablished a book store and a lending

libi-ai-y of evangelical literatui-e in

connection with his work at Figileira

da Foz.

Mr. Thoiiuis Buckton. '18, is taking

a course in Theology in Mc(*ormiek
Semiiuiry. ("liicago. ITe has complet-

ed his tii-st yeai" successfully, winning

a prize for an jiddiv'ss on Home Mis-

sions.

Miss Annie Sojxt, who went to

South America in the spring, has been

ap|)ointed supei'intendent of a large

Himian Catholic hospital in the ('it\'

(if Lima. Peru. 'Ilie hospital has

;il)()ii1 !)()() beds, and .Miss Soper's

work is that of training the nurses,

llcr position is one of great responsi-

l)ilit\-. but also of great diiificulty.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL
FUND.

I)nii;ilii)iis received from Mii.v l.st to Xovi'iiil)

l:itli, 19 Hi'.

1 .$10 no
2 2 00
3 100
4 .5 00
.5 2.5 GO
(i 10 00
7 2.5 00
8 100 00
9 1000 00

10 25 00
11 5 OO
12 2000 00
13 100 00
14 500 00
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2.5.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

25 00
2 50
1 04

50 00
10 00
10 00
5 00

50 00
5 00
7 50
2 00
5 00

20 00
25 00
5 00
5 00
1 00

No. 32. .

33. .

34. .

35. .

36. .

37. .

38. .

39. .

40. .

41. .

42. .

43. .

44. .

45. .

46. .

47. .

48. .

49. .

50. .

51. .

52. .

53. .

54. .

55 . .

56. .

57. .

58. .

59. .

60. .

61. .

$ fi
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